In 2015, the University of Washington School of Public Health, Department of Epidemiology established the Student Epidemic Action Leaders (SEAL) team to provide public health students with experience in field epidemiology in state and local public health communicable disease divisions. The University of Washington Department of Epidemiology developed the SEAL team in collaboration with the Washington State Department of Health to offer public health graduate students opportunities to contribute to the real-time needs of public health agencies during a communicable disease event and/or preparedness event. The SEAL team combines classroom and field-based training in public health practice and applied epidemiology. During the first 2 years of the SEAL team (2016)(2017)(2018), 34 SEALs were placed at 4 agencies contributing more than 1300 hours of assistance on 24 public health projects.
Field epidemiologists play an important role in preparing for and responding to public health challenges worldwide by supporting disease surveillance, pandemic influenza response, disaster preparedness, national food recalls, and outbreak investigations, among other population health events, as part of a public health system charged with monitoring, detecting, and reducing the impact of health threats. 1, 2 The capacity of public health agencies to support sustained responses, such as those required for the 2014 outbreak of Ebola and the 2016 outbreak of Zika virus, has been stretched partly because of a changing workforce, limited training opportunities, and budget reductions. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] National assessments of epidemiologic capacity at US public health agencies revealed gaps in training, technology, and workforce retention at the state and local levels. 3, 6, 7, 10 The reduced abilities to implement new surveillance technologies and provide all 10 essential public health services are 2 indicators of diminished epidemiologic capacity. Furthermore, despite a decline in the annual rate of job cuts, 1 in 4 local health departments continues to struggle with budget restrictions. 3 In the past decade, academic-practice partnerships at local and state health departments and schools of public health have explored models for epidemiologic capacity building by embedding graduate students in public health agencies. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] This approach can augment the epidemiologic workforce at public health agencies and support the training of the next generation of field epidemiologists.
Public Health and the Washington State Department of Health (Washington State DOH) and has since expanded to other public health agencies in the greater Seattle, Washington, area. The SEAL team built on existing models of academic-practice partnerships between schools of public health and public health agencies, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] partnering with Seattle-area public health agencies to identify key areas of need and opportunities for collaboration. (Box) . Learning objectives are completed during two 10-week academic quarters, totaling 60 hours of coursework and assignment time. Curriculum development and program operations are led by the SEAL team director (J.B.) and a UW School of Public Health doctoral candidate and graduate research assistant (M.S.). To ensure minimal training burden on public health agency staff members working with SEAL team students, Washington State DOH partners, including epidemiologists and program managers, reviewed the curriculum and provided input on skills considered essential for SEAL team members to develop before field placements.
Methods

SEAL Team Development
Training the Next Generation of Field Epidemiologists
The SEAL team has enrolled 3 cohorts (2016-2017, 2017-2018, and 2018-2019) ; at the time of publication, 2 cohorts had completed the program. The application process includes a student statement of purpose that describes background experience, demonstrated commitment to and understanding of the SEAL team purpose, and relevance of the SEAL team to future goals. Applications are reviewed and scored by the SEAL director and graduate research assistant. Thirteen of 14 applicants were accepted during the first year, 21 of 25 applicants in the second year, and 18 of 24 applicants in the third year. SEAL team members remain in the program for a 12-month calendar year that begins in January and includes the summer, and students have the option of extending program membership into the following winter quarter (January-March) to ensure uninterrupted field assignment support at partner agencies. SEAL team members are unpaid but receive 1-2 academic credits per quarter.
In the first quarter, students enroll in "Field Epidemiology: SEAL Team," a 2-credit course taught by the SEAL faculty director and restricted to SEAL team members. First-quarter students complete approximately 30 hours of training in several topics, including outbreak investigation, interviewing skills, and questionnaire development. 19 Learning objectives are addressed during the first 2 quarters of SEAL classroom training; however, additional experiential learning occurs during field assignments. Students are expected to demonstrate comprehension through homework assignments and classroom participation, under the assumption that they will continue to develop these skill sets throughout their careers. No formal evaluation is required before deployment to field assignments.
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Public Health Reports 133 (6) In-class time consists of instructor and guest lectures, hands-on activities, and simulations. Online training modules (eg, Northwest Center for Public Health Practice 20 ; North Carolina Institute for Public Health 21 ) and homework exercises focused on critical thinking and applying new concepts augment in-class training. Students receive feedback on written assignments but are not formally tested for proficiency. The course assigns various readings, such as recent articles on public health issues in Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report and in the local and regional news media. In the first quarter, SEAL team members are also expected to complete training on patient and data confidentiality, the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act, 22 and the Federal Emergency Management Agency's Incident Command System (specifically, trainings 100, 200, and 700). 23 In their second quarter, SEAL team members enroll in "Surveillance Systems and Public Health Decision Making," a 2-credit Department of Epidemiology course that covers public health surveillance systems and activities, as well as how to use surveillance data to make strategic program and policy decisions. During subsequent quarters, students receive 1 academic credit, with the expectation that they complete at least 1 field assignment each quarter.
Field Assignments: Partnering With Public Health Practice
For public health agencies, field assignments consist of basic epidemiologic support activities on high-priority agency projects. For students, field assignments are intended to provide opportunities to learn and work on real-world, time-sensitive public health issues alongside public health practitioners.
The protocol for identifying and filling field assignments is conducted through field assignment request forms, which are completed by public health agencies and evaluated by the SEAL leadership team ( Figure) based on student capability, interest, and availability. Field assignments have included the following activities: developing and testing questionnaires for use in outbreak investigations; surveillance system evaluation, comparison, and testing using statistical software; case follow-up, health care provider communications, and data collection of reportable conditions; translation of public health data and epidemiological disease information into presentations and fact sheets for use at public health agencies statewide; and special projects addressing issues that, because of capacity constraints, otherwise might not be prioritized (Table 1) . One project with Washington State DOH involved creating a flow diagram to assist managers at restaurants when making decisions about employee hygiene, illness, and work exclusion. In another project with the Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department, SEAL team members used statistical software to standardize and automate how cases of hepatitis C virus infection were classified at the agency along a continuum of care, eliminating the need for staff members to perform this task manually.
The duration of field assignments and the number of SEAL team members requested varied by agency need and situational factors (Table 1 ). For example, 1 student assisted for 2 days with questionnaire design and piloting for a restaurant outbreak, whereas a team of 5 SEAL team members worked on a rotating schedule for 3 months to support Zika virus disease response activities, followed by a new cohort of SEAL team members who continued this work. Two assignments that were extended several times during the first 2 cohorts illustrate this process and the varied activities SEAL team members engaged in on these assignments. SEAL team members assigned to Public Health-Seattle & King County to assist with Zika virus disease surveillance activities communicated with health care providers about CDC requirements for testing at state laboratories, answered questions about general screening criteria, and ensured completeness and accuracy on testing forms submitted by providers. Agency staff members requested that the field assignment be extended, allowing more SEAL team members the opportunity to gain experience on this project and for the SEALs to provide continuous support.
In 2017, Washington State DOH asked SEAL team members to assist with preparations for a new statewide electronic disease reporting system. Multiple rotations of SEAL team members were invited to participate in various stages of this long-term project, including developing electronic case report forms for specific diseases, aligning existing and new forms to support a smooth transition between the old and new system, and testing data entry before official rollout across the state. In these cases, SEAL team leadership worked with the hosting agencies to balance the needs of the agencies and students, either by inviting the current SEAL students to extend their commitment or by offering other SEAL team members the opportunity to join the project.
Outcomes
Since 2016, 34 students from 4 departments at the UW School of Public Health (epidemiology, environmental and occupational health sciences, health services, and global health) have completed SEAL training and received field assignments at 4 public health agencies for a total of more than 1300 hours of service during 2 academic years ( Table 1 ). All SEAL team members completed at least 1 field assignment, and 21 completed 2 field assignments.
Field Assignment Feedback
In December 2017, SEAL team leadership sent an anonymous Google Form survey to all 21 field supervisors at participating agencies who oversaw field assignments with the first 2 cohorts, seeking information about their experiences working with SEAL team members. The survey included 3 scaled items ( Table 2 ). The first question, "How would you rate your overall experience working with the SEALs?" offered 5 possible responses: far below expectations, somewhat below expectations, meeting expectations, somewhat above expectations, and far above expectations. The second and third questions, "Would you consider having the SEALs work with you on future projects?" and "Would you recommend the SEAL team to colleagues looking for assistance on projects or other public health activities?" offered 5 possible responses: definitely not, probably not, not sure, probably yes, and definitely yes.
Sixteen public health agency field supervisors responded to the first question, several of whom had hosted SEAL team members on multiple projects. Of the 16 respondents, 13 said the SEAL team members provided assistance that met or exceeded their expectations, and 12 of 14 said they would welcome SEAL team members back to work on future projects. In open-field text responses, supervisors described SEAL team members as "professional," "hardworking," and completed by health departments to request Student Epidemic Action Leaders (SEAL) team assistance, University of Washington School of Public Health. The SEAL team provides graduate students in public health with training in applied epidemiology methods and topics in public health practice. Students then participate in field assignments with Seattle-area public health agencies, gaining hands-on experience working on real public health issues while also providing support to agency staff members.
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Public Health Reports 133(6) The SEAL team provides graduate students in public health with training in applied epidemiology methods and topics in public health practice. Students then participate in field assignments with Seattle-area public health agencies, gaining hands-on experience working on real public health issues while also providing support to agency staff members.
b ESSENCE is a surveillance platform that assists public health agencies in detecting disease outbreaks earlier through monitoring of indicators related to "syndromes" or precursors to full disease onset. Washington State DOH uses this platform to support local syndromic surveillance efforts, reducing the time before a public health response to an outbreak is initiated.
"quick learners." Seven supervisors said that the SEAL team was a useful resource for time-sensitive projects requiring additional epidemiologic support, and they highlighted the skills and knowledge SEAL team members developed during classroom training. Two supervisors expressed interest in longer-term placements for some projects to allow more specific training for SEAL team members and to ensure project completion; 2 supervisors suggested that before beginning an assignment, more detailed information about communication and project expectations (eg, timelines) among SEAL leaders, SEAL team members, and supervisors would be beneficial. Two supervisors indicated interest in identifying permanent roles for graduates within their agencies. As with any new initiative, the SEAL team encountered challenges in its first 2 years. First, preliminary confusion arose about what should compose a field assignment, how long it should be, and how many students should be requested. In response, further effort has been made through email reminders and participation of the SEAL team director on statewide health jurisdiction telephone calls each fall to clarify how SEAL team members can best be used. In response to the concern about communicating time commitment expectations between SEAL team members and agency supervisors, SEAL team leadership improved communication, clarified expectations, and ensured satisfaction either by placing new SEAL team members at an agency or by providing epidemiologic support to the SEAL team members already assigned to an agency. For example, on 1 assignment, SEAL team members were faced with a statistical coding challenge that stalled work on the project. Supervisors expressed frustration with the delay, and the SEAL team members indicated a need for more support. Ultimately, SEAL team members met with the SEAL graduate research assistant who provided guidance on how to fix the coding issue and communicated with the field supervisors about progress on the project.
Course Evaluations
Students are asked to submit an evaluation for every class completed while at the UW School of Public Health. Evaluations assess student satisfaction with the course content, structure, and instructor on a 0-5 scale, where 0 ¼ very poor, 1 ¼ poor, 2 ¼ fair, 3 ¼ good, 4 ¼ very good, and 5 ¼ excellent. Across both years, students scored the SEAL team class a median score of 4 or higher (Table 3) .
Lessons Learned
Academic-practice partnerships help to build capacity at public health agencies around the country.
11-18 Programs a The SEAL team provides graduate students in public health with training in applied epidemiology methods and topics in public health practice. Students then participate in field assignments with Seattle-area public health agencies, gaining hands-on experience working on real public health issues while also providing support to agency staff members. such as the SEAL team leverage these partnerships and ensure students are engaged in epidemiologic work of high impact in their communities. [6] [7] [8] 10 Learning through action, particularly on timely topics, can inspire early career epidemiologists and bolster future epidemiologic capacity. By fostering epidemiologically trained individuals to support public health agencies, particularly during resourcestraining events, the SEAL team provides realistic training and experience for future field epidemiologists.
The SEAL team was originally founded by a faculty member in the UW School of Public Health Department of Epidemiology (J.B.) in close collaboration with Washington State DOH because of a mutual interest in academic-practice partnerships and a need for increased student training opportunities in applied epidemiology. However, it took several months before local health departments were willing to invite SEAL team members to work on projects. Concerns about training requirements and burden on health department staff members may have limited agencies' interest in working with students. After multiple field assignments were completed with Washington State DOH, however, positive feedback about the SEAL team was shared with other public health agencies, which then invited SEAL team members to assist with projects. As of April 2018, 2 local health departments in Washington and 1 UW-based department had hosted SEAL team members. Continued skepticism among some agency staff members and the limitation of traveling to jurisdictions outside of the Seattle area may partially explain why the program has not yet expanded to more agencies. Looking ahead, SEAL leadership hopes to acquire additional funds to support work in other parts of the state, possibly focused in the summer months when students have fewer academic obligations. In addition, SEAL team members have successfully completed projects remotely with agencies in the Seattle area, which could be a model for successful collaboration with agencies in other parts of the state or Pacific Northwest region.
Another important step in maximizing the utility of the SEAL team is recognizing what SEAL team members can reasonably do and identifying projects that fall within their capabilities. SEAL team members receive 60 hours of training, yet it can take years to master certain skills, such as interviewing techniques and the conducting of outbreak investigations. Although SEAL team members do not offer the same advanced skills as a veteran agency employee, they do have enough basic training to assist with entry-level epidemiologic tasks. Agencies overwhelmed with a long list of to-do items can identify projects that may be completed by someone with basic public health training for SEAL team members to work on to allow their upper-level staff members to focus on more advanced work. Alternatively, agencies or programs with few epidemiologic staff members can invite SEAL team members to provide expertise, as evidenced by a project completed by SEAL team members with the Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department that involved statistical coding and automation of a manual process. SEAL leadership should help public health agencies identify projects that fall within the skill set of SEAL team members while also meeting agency priorities, without adding undue burden on an already overburdened staff.
Next Steps
As the SEAL team establishes itself as a resource for public health agencies in the region, new collaborations are being explored. Health departments serving smaller populations often have epidemiologic capacity needs that strain the local public health system and limit assessment and response efforts. 9 Partnerships with such agencies, particularly in rural areas, can bring much needed epidemiologic support to agencies that might not otherwise have an epidemiologist on staff. Field assignments at these rural agencies would also offer SEAL team members the opportunity to learn about public health challenges that are unique to rural communities.
Most field assignments during the first 2 years of the SEAL team centered around communicable disease topics. After positive feedback from field supervisors on an assignment completed with the Washington State DOH Refugee Health Program (Table 1) , SEAL leadership began exploring the possibility of inviting field assignments in noncommunicable disease areas, such as environmental health, maternal and child health, and substance use. Welcoming noncommunicable disease field assignments will open the door to new partnerships with other public health agency divisions and could improve versatility and broaden the skill sets of SEAL team graduates.
Another area of exploration involves undergraduate public health majors in the UW School of Public Health with SEAL team activities. In June 2018, the SEAL team ran a pilot internship with public health undergraduates, introducing them to field epidemiology and foodborne illnesses during a half-day training. With oversight from 2 SEAL team members and SEAL leadership, 5 undergraduate interns spent approximately 80 hours during the summer on a Washington State DOH field assignment in partnership with the University of Colorado School of Public Health and Colorado Integrated Food Safety Center of Excellence. They developed epidemiologic fact sheets for the risk of foodborne illness associated with various foods and dietary supplements, exploring various topics related to a specific food item, such as commercial and home production, food safety, and outbreaks, to inform creation of fact sheets. SEAL team leadership and the 2 assigned SEAL team members reviewed and provided feedback to undergraduate student interns on the fact sheets throughout the process, eventually submitting them for final review and approval by the Colorado Integrated Food Safety Center of Excellence team.
Beginning in fall 2018, after each field assignment concludes, a survey will be sent to field supervisors assessing the value of the SEAL team members' contributions to their work, to assess whether the project helped further agency
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Public Health Reports 133 (6) goals and whether outputs from SEAL team members were worth inputs from the agency. This information will help inform future decisions about training requirements for SEAL team members, field assignment scope, and how to balance student and agency needs. This information will also inform future evaluations of program effectiveness. To evaluate the long-term effects of the SEAL team, a survey will be distributed each fall, beginning in fall 2018, to all SEAL team alumni to determine if and how the SEAL team influenced their academic and professional careers. Ideally, this information will be compared with schoolwide or department-level alumni data. Programs such as the SEAL team have the potential to support public health agencies in the United States. The public health workforce will always face current and emerging public health threats, and there will always be a need for well-trained epidemiologists to prepare for and respond to these threats. Embedding students in public health agencies during their graduate training; exposing them to the methods, processes, and demands of applied epidemiology; and showing them the value and impact of the work of public health agencies, the SEAL team and other academic-practice partnerships will prepare students for a future of service and commitment to improving population health.
